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THRIFT STAMP CAMPAIGN GEOLOGIST GIVES COLUMBUS MMIfl DESIGNATED UNDER NEXT (Jl'OTA IS GOING TO FIRST LESSON ON THE WAU DE.MI.NG TAKES IT
18 OF VITAL IMPORTANCE FIKI.I1 BIG BOOST HOMESTEAD A(rT CAMP FEIIHl'ARV 2nitD RY GOVERNOR LINDSCV VERY SCIIIOl
Dack of all llio work of the cam-
paign for war savings, being
throughout New Mexico and
tho United Btitci, la tlio deslro In
convert a spendthrift nation Into a
nation of thrift and saving. The
workers engaged in thla campaign
nre, therefore, performing not only
n patriotic .duly but aro sowing
seeds of thrift that in years to coma
will yield a golden harvest.
'I ho average business man is
much inclined (o undcr-valu- e tlm
penny, and oven tlm
piece. It lit the big things (hat
appeal more strongly to all. To sell
n thrift stamp seems small,
but that the results aro of vital
Importance Is evidenced by a report
Issued by the War department in
regard to what may be purchased
by tlm proceeds from the sain of
thrift and war savings stamps, as
tnllows:
"A single thrift stamp 25 rents-w- ill
buy a tent tolo or five tent
pins, a waist bell or hat cord, shoe
laces and identification lags, two
thrift stamps will buy one trench
tool, one pair of woolen gloves; four
thrift stamps will buy two pairs of
ranvas leggins; six thrift stamps
I.GO will buy live pairs of woolen
socks, three pairs summer drawers,
summer undershirts; twelve thrift
stamps will buy a steel helmet to
protect some soldier al the front;
ono war savings stamp will buy 00
rartridges; another will buy a
belt, a scabbard for a bay-
onet; four war savings stamps will
buy a rlllo for soma soldier at the
front lighting for the cause of lib-
erty; threo and lf war sav-
ings stamps will buy three pairs of
woolen blankets for the comfort of
tlm man in the trenches, and two
and war savings stamps
will buy a gas mask for tlm pro-
tection of some mother's hoy from
the deadly attack of gas; threo war
Havings stamps will buy an overcoat
or two woolen service coal. Two
war savings stamps will purchase
two pairs of woolen breeches or two
Manuel shirts.''
HUSHED WITH lOU PRINTING
Ilecauio of orders for job printing
and being unable to securo a prlnlo-th-
Courier has ben neglected for
the pail few weeks, not having Ihu
time to denote to learning the loral
news. Deglnnlng wllli next week's
edition Mrs. (I. K. Parks will take
complete charge of the news part
of the Courier, and will endeavor to
give you all the local news. Wo
solicit your and will
thank you for informing tho olllcc.
of unytlilng you may know of news
value. If you know anything call
phonu H, and Mrs. Parks will bo on
the Job.
REAMING TAKING MOIIK
TIME THAN EXPECTED
Tho reaming of the Knlflln well is
consuming much mnro time that it
was thought would ho necessary and
at last reports from the well them
wero a few feet yet to be reamed.
There was an unusually bard for-
mation to go through, and while in
soft formations tho reaming can bo
done very rapidly, througti the hard
formations it lakes more time than
does actual drilling. However, it
will not bo much longer until this
work is completed.
Mr. Knlflln Is in Demlng ami no
reKrt was received from tho well
Thursday or today.
HI Per Cent of Failures Non-A- d
vrrllvrrs. Soya Hroilslrccl
Hrudstreet's says that Ht piT cent
of business failures aro among
.
Which, considering tho source of
tho declaration is pretty conclusive
proof that advertising pays.
When Hrodslrrel'a says thai only
1(1 per cent of business failures aro
mining advertisers this statement
has real significance.
No business linn ever became tru-
ly ureal except by the aid of
Like competition, advertising is
the "life of trade." Without it. In
modern days ond under modern bus-in- e
conditions, no commercial or
oilier business concern ran achieve
the success that it can with it.
That is axlomallc, as every suc-
cessful business man will attest.
Outside, possibly, of personality
ii nd Integrity, advertising I the
mightiest force, positive and potent,
In present day commerce and bu- -
Betrth Oil Company representative
reports very favorably upon
conditions found In Valley
L.
-
Iliittlcr, of Ban Francisco,
a geologist employed by the lloolh
Oil Company, a man with wldo ex-
perience in oil. fields In Ohio, Okla.
Iimna, Wyoming, Cadi, Louisiana,
and. In Tact, all tho principle fields
In tho United States, went over tho
Valley this keek v.cry thoroughly,
ana lias made a very favorable re-
port to his cntnpany. He stated that
he thought it very possible that tho
deep drilling would develop gushers
in some parts of the Valley.
lie was showti (he Knlflln wrll And
said he thought the prospects were
giHxi. lie was lakrn over die Val-
ley, but seemed to be mure favorably
impressed with his llndiims north
west of town. He visitrd tho well
on the homestead of L. J. Poach and
In examining the formation discov-
ered that the well bad been dug
though a stratum of parallno shale.
Ho said (hat ho would advise his
company to drill on (ho north sido
of (he great e northwest of
town, and that ho would recommend
that a standard rig be brought hero
tho company at first having consid-
ered bringing in a Diamond Drill for
the purpose of making tests.
Mr. Ilultler arrived Monday morn.
ing anil remained here until Wed-
nesday evening. From hen1 he went
to lloswell. New Moxlco, to nuke a
report on some properly, and willl
return Inside a week to make fur-
ther Investigations.
I II. Illankenshlp, who has been
In Coulmbus for several weeks as
the representative of tho llootb Oil
Company, has now under lease a
large acreage. All the teases ho de-
sired have been signed up with the
exception of three, and there Is not
thought to be any question about
these, the parlies residing long dis-
tances from New Mexico.
Mr. Illankenshlp is very enthusi
astic and bellcvca that the company
will have a rig here Jnildo thirty
days. He bellves that Mr. Dutller'a
report wll be instrumental in speed
ing up the company to their utmost
to got on In tho Job just as soon as
It possibly can be done.
HOTELS AND HESTAUItANTS
NOW LICENSED
All persons, firms, corporations
and associations who manufacture
for sale bread in any form, cake
crackers, biscuits, pastry, or other
bakery productaicxceptlng however
those 'already licensed and those
whoso consumption of any Hour and
meal in the manufacture of such
products is in the aggreguto lens
than threo a month, are
resuirt-- to procure a license.
VARBHOUGIMIOWMAN
Mrs. Clara Varhrough and Mr.
Ilichard llowman wero married in
Globe, Ariz., al the home of the
groom's parents February 0. They
will make their home in Globe,
whero Mr. Dowmnn has a home
prepared for Ills bride. Mrs. How.
man is a daughter of L, J. reach of
this city.
RED CROSS BUSINESS .MEET
ING FEHRUAHV 19TII
All the members of tho Columbus
branch of the, Red Cross 'are urged
to bo present on Tuesday, February
10, from 3 to S o'clock p. m at their
rooms in the theater building, Tha
coming entertainment, the "Tom
Thumb Wedding," must bo arranged
for, and ways and means to lwost
it Into n financial success will bo
ono over carefully al that time,
Volunteers for committees on tho
entertainment work will bo callei
for. The dale of tlm entertainment
Is set for February M. Mote details
will bn announced after lw meo
leg of next Tuesday aflcrnoon.
Mrs. A. L. Taylor.
IACK IlltEEN IS NOW
LOCATED IN COLUMHUS
Deputy Sheriff Jack Hreen re
turned to Columbus (lie first of tho
week and will bo permanently lo
cated here. Jack is very popular
with everybody and 11 lr seriously
boned that Sheriff Simpson may te
fit to let him remain here. He ond
Johnson Ilrothcrs own the pool par-
lor west of the Hampton Hardware
store.
On (he llth of this month over
100,000 acres of land became subject
to filing under tho stock.
raising homestead act in eastern
New Mexico. Bo far (hero has been
no designations lit tho Las Cruets
district.
The land designated as grating h
a large part lie In Roosevelt, Chavei
and Curry counties, They wen
gone over by agents uf the llcologl
cal survey, who rrxrled the Iracti
back In Washington as graiini
lands. Tho assistant o
the interior Immediately approve!
tho .classification,
There is little doubt dial the en
tiro Lower Mlmlircs will be dcslg
nated as grating-lau- as soon as Ih
Geological survey makes ltd report
How soon this will lie no one seemi
to have, the least idea. Filings tin
der Hits law arc being made, but o
course limy cannot be allowed untl
the tracts liuve been duly deslg
nated by the nlllcc of thu depart
mcnt of the Interior.
There are thousands of acres o
government land only a few mlln
from Columbus, and It no doub
will In a largo part bo taken imme
diutely upon notification of lb
designation under Ibis act of con
gress.
HETl'HNS TO SUNSHINE SI'ATI
Mrs. (I. E. Parks and little son
Garnet E, Jr., orrived hero Wediies
ilay afternoon from Pittsburgh, Pa.
having been away from Columbtn
iHiut six months, She spent severs
weeks visiting in Virginia, West Vir
glnia, Ohio and Pittsburgh whii
away. She left tlm Smoky Clt)
Sunday evening, and says the mer
ury registered neveral degrees oi
the wrong side of zero, and now tha'
lie is back where such weather it
unknown she believes that New
Mexico is the best place to cab
home after all.
Tim heatb-s- Mondays, meallesi
Tuesdays, Wcduesdayi
and. pork I ess Saturdays lire beliif
ery rigidly enforced In the east
and no purchaser can gel more thai
one Hund of sugar, and Ihcre on
restriction iijhiii the amounls al-
lowed on a great many articles, she
states, and Hint she Is very much
surprised that Iheso proclamation!
and order' are regarded so llghtl)
by many of the people here.
LUiir-s-
-
AID ir..
Mrs. W. T llltchie ond Mrs. I.. J
Peach will entertain Hie l.ndieV An
Society at (lie homo of Mrs. Illtrhli
on Wednesda). the Will, at o'clock
Ml ladies are invited.
Suliscribo for the Courier.
Music s Influence
to ourselves into harmony with
and emotions our humankind,
ipirits.
forms basis,
rentratinn and the
has long power and
child every his existence.
Goomi
child
character ann
Washington, C. Feb. 15. Pro-
vost Marshal General Crowder has
announced that tlm movement of
the last Increments of thu men
selected In the first draft will begin
February 33 and continue for a
period of five days. This will com-
plete the operation of the first
Irafl.
The movement will bring the
tlrrnglh of Ihe national army up lo
be GKi.om men contemplated In Ihe
Irsl draft. 'I tin number of men
li b will be started to the
on Feliruury S3 Include:
Camp Funtton, Kan., 2,331!. Travis,
.'ex., 7,558.
Men From State, 280,
Now Mexico's quota of the first
raft was 31(1 men.
'h rough credlls due lo some uf Ihu
ounlles, Ihls number has been
to about 2M) men. heveral of
he enmities already huvn exceeded
heir quotas therefore will not
urnish any more men under tin1
irsl draft. Captain It. C. Held, l.
olllcer for New
lexlco, and in charge of the
of the draft law In the
tale, reK)rls thai Ihe several Conn-
ies will send men approximately
la follows:
From Hie Severn! Counties.
Ilernnlillo, has nenl nine more
ban quolu, Chaves, 0; Colfax. Ill
Curry. I. Isino Ana, 12; fininl. :)
Guadalupe. ; 21, Otero. 0
has sent one more quota.
(Juay, 7. Hut Arriba, (VI; Roosevelt.
; has sent one more than quota;
tandovat, 10; San Juan, ii; Han
Miguel, 1;', Santa IV. it; Sierra, (1;
kicorro, 2H; Tuns, II; Torrance, fi,
Colon, IH. Valencia, 0.
HIESNT WANT HERNANDEZ
GOVERNOR
The Las Cltlien, llepubll-a- n
paper. Is evidently opposed lo
1, C. jlvrnnndei for the candidate
or governor. It
"Therctmrt coiiyg from llm north
llcuigno llrninnilrt is lo be
.ho Republican candidate for
We believe the nomination
Alll h a mistake, as Ihe
H).lllely repudiated liimiit Hie
asl elerllou, ami there was no
use for Ills defeat except Ilial the
olers did not want bun. He Mood
xaclly In the same poMlmn to Hie
tepiihlirau voters that McDonald
lid lo the voters, and
Nith were rlretisl to sla out of
We strongly urge Ihe Inqnir-aur-
of nominating men who have
lot been rejecled bj the voter ol
'he slate, and Mr Hernandez tins
en rejected."
lliot Columbus by
her Industries.
on Child Life
Ihe forces of nature Ihe
tho mott offcctlve correlation and con
purposes of tho social body. The church
utilizes it blending tho emotions of
melody, that is always so welcome,
yearning and longing for tho
nsturally unconsciously weave
B? JOHN D. SliOOP. Supffintanlnt el Ckiua PuLCe SckooU
The value of music in the economy of human lifo is neither widely
uor fully appreciated.
Wo reflect to a greater or less extent In our own personalities the
rhythm and harmony which pervades all nature. This rhythm relieve
tho monotony of existence and is tho agency through which we are .abb'
bring
of fellow
.Music constitutes one of the most and highest forms of
expression through which thought and emotions find utterance. It it
the avocation which provides restfulnew from the strain of daily
and comes as a solaco to the weary brain and as a stimulus to the depressed
Music tho also, of
of the energies
rccoimiied its
r.nilon-nen-
originally
disbursing
grave
Democr.ilis
puli'ouiimg
thoughts
perwnauiy.
pleating
pursuits
its worshipers into a harmonious and unified whole. There is a psycho-
logical value Ihe song which precedes the discourse. It corresponds to
the preparation of the seedbed by the larmer to encourago germinauou
nd it ernwth of that which ho SOWS.
There is a marked analogy between tho rhythm of nature"and that
nf wbirh the mind of man sooner or later becomes conscious. It should
bo the aim of education to encourago the discovery of this relationship
through the adaptation and application of music in tho graining of the
at stage of
The jingle of Ihe Mother
and the soothing lullaby that brings to the peaceim smrnoer inu,
..i. ,i..riv tbnl miuie is iniiizcnotis to tlw nature of childhood.
if wo r rsr-f- not to convcntionalitc too early in tho lifo of the
which is to supply this
of rhythmic expression, music will
itself into the fabric of
I).
.Ii
and
0;
Mora,
than
Crures
mts;
,Miat
ex.
and
in
forms
and
in
child
that
FOR
War, Gnirrnmriit and Religion are
the hollers to the self drflnl.
tion of nation and people
For contrail of Ihe tclf definition
of tlm Imperial German, gourn-mr-
with the government of the
United States of America, Index and
drflnr, In parallel, the Man, gotrrn.
mrnli mid religions of Ihe Inn nu-
llum.
t'nilrr Ihe guidance of Olio ton
lllsniank, "the mini of blood mid
Iron," Prussia niid part of the Ger-
man Males have fought three wars:
That with llrnmarrk In iMil,
n up of conquest, riitlshlng thai n
of Srlilrswlg-llnlstrii- i.
Dial with Austria In I MIC, n war
of subjugation, rffrrtlirly mum Ion
ii rum.
'Hint with Frnnre In IH70, n war
of conquest, despoiling tlnil milloii
of mid h billion
dollar!!.
Under Ihr outdance ()f the prople i
of the United Sliilm, our nation bus
foughl lite ttnrs:
1 lint with England In I77R, g
n new government, deriving
Its Just powers from Ihr consent of
the governed. I
'I hat with Enulnnd In 1812, fur Ihe
freedom of the sens.
Unit with Mexico In IStli. extend
Inn the blessings of ii frer govern- -
meiit In n bleiilinii ieopli
'Hint wilh Errrsslmi in IMil,
Ihe I'nloii mid abolishing
servitude.
Ilial wllli Spain In ISUS, iir.ilul-lous-
extruding the blessings of
llhert) to enslaved proples.
The prrsrul, fourth win-f- Ger-
many, and the sKHi for Hie Untied
Stales, Is In Hue wllli Ihrlr previous
war. For Germany Conquest nod
Ihr rulhmiiliiu of Ihe Powrr of
Might. For the United Slides Free,
ilom mid Ihr glorlllculloii of the
Power of Right.
Writers and speaker ore food of
S4ij lug Hint Ihr present war is n mu-
test brtwrrn Aiilix-ntc- mill Demoe-re-
nefllrelluBito ilrllinS.eltlirriw
terms of simple lotiiprrbriislou,
Aulorrnry Is thai form of got em-
inent in willed the strong, Hit rich
and Hie wise ride upon Ihe bucks of
(be weak, the poor mid the simple.
Ilrmoeraij Is Hint form of
In which Hie strong, the
rich and the wise raise up mid sup-
port the weak, the poor nod Ihe
simple.
In ail Autocr.ir.i. goierumenl
proceeds from iiImhc downward, hi
Ihe form of n "Hum sludl" or n
lliou shall not,"
In it llcinoiTiic.i. iiieruiiienl
proeiTils on n erl. and Is "of the
people. h Ihe people mid for Hie
people."
Wlllliun lloliriKollrru, tlie man
whosi' idly is GimI not God'.s all
King of Prussia mid Emperor of
(ieruiaii. wills for nil Hie people
if Ills klugdoni mid einpiir; inn will
uo wrong, etrn tho' Hint will be
"frlghlfiilness,"
Ahrnham Lliieolu, whose great
concerii was that he should be on
God'.s side, oner President of Ihe
United Stales, limlj, jet exalted
unto heaven, lolled, Milfercd mid
dird for (he I'liduriiuce of Deinoe.
raev, "ronrrUed In IIImtIj and dedl- -
ruled lo Hie proHisllioii Ilial nil men
nre rrruled rqunl,
Itulliir Is the new religion of Ihe
German prople. 'Hie people of the
l ulled Slides arc (.lu lsllaiis.
Uiillor proiliiliiis: "We, (Ihr tier- -
man people,) nre of the I'.ice of Hie
Tbiindrrei'; we will possrss Hie
eiirlh."
Clirlsllanlt) proclaims; "lllessed
lire Ihe mrrk; for the) shall inherit
the enrlli."
Kulliir roniiiiands mid asserts:
"Re ns Irrrlble as .AH Hit's lliuis.'
Pnn lilence has willed Hint wo shall
lie Ills Inslriiinenls."
Christianity proclaims; "Rlesvd
nre Ihe merciful, for the) shall ob
tain merry.
Itulliir hisses: "O Germany, bale
Slaughter thy foes hy Ihe millions
mid of their reel, I eg corpses build u
monument thai shall reach the
rloutls."
"O Geminii), luite now! Arm thy-
self In steel mid pierce wilh thy
liujoiiel Ihe heart nf rtcry fiM'i no
prisoners! Ileal in their skulls wiHi
and with axes. Strike
mid Ihriisl, Inn and hard; turn our
neighbors' lands lulu deserts,
thou wilt stand erect on
Ihe ruins of Ihe world."
The Demlng lirophlc and lie Der.
nig lleodlialil bre of lulr have been
tiMiiC a ! wrl of thrir spai
in defeiidlfw Denting asm)ttt Hlla. i.
tnad by supii"t invMtigali - f
i "millions at Camp Cod) 't in v i v
en lake lo heart kicks made ti
in Hie army stationed Ihei. i,v
should i etnoitilier that tleie a1
to ! fmiiwl a Miwll Hr rent
of iiimi who are imliirMll)
and of riMwe in larjH1 lNy if
men Ibis small eol will atniauil
lo u eiHisldwible Utile bml).
Otiuitibtis ImoI Oh- - same pr.ii
lion le limn two yrars uh
Ihe large hollies nf anbllfts i iwliun
I'lupluyv of tltr govcriinienl.
mii ainl ialUi weie Ik P
foiliHl quite n ftw rhrnnie kn
lio wet alwayii liikiiw Hh lr.nill-"-
illirf In I'iMMleHSN the tow nf
ii nd th rHiiitry m gin
em I III Hie IIHMt lluriWWtttHhle lei in
imaginable. Of course II was w.t
wniie Ml llrst. IhiI i mm Hunt we
leariiiil. and Ilial was Ihl Nue
limes out of ten Hie fellim (Iml put
up Ihe blat bowl about the III.
He town. IHl where (o u. ( i !
w found lii lie from i rminlit ib- -
net or some lllle liorg never liefMii
beard of. Mild Hie kn ker hhs leallv
ni)llig lino-e- lf Iml linsl lit piil ..ii
lr Hint IIIHke his MKietalll.lel,.,.
HlHl lie Iwd lieefl 'KMHlull MMIH' If
Isniiiia will lake Hie Irmible In u,
slMtale H few nf I lie eHWHt I hat is
eNiimiM her mi miieh worr she will
S)nl tills to lie Hie ease m
irrent iiwnt IlisUoren
'Die dust Ml CHltip OnI)'. wiIIimiiI
i iknilil is a Mg problem for ihe
llleem. In henvy utM ssol like Hnl
'ii whirh Hie camp is Ml nated It
lo. not lake but llllle Irnllle lo
raise Put dust, ami fur this reason
we still believe Unit tin rump should
have lieeu liH'Uted west of Columbus
liere this probliHii would not liavi
lUelf. but with Ihe dust
be uwti Uitiotil al lUHly should
.insider HienMH)e very fiutiinnle
imlesHj. Should limy have bueii sent
Wtiflrts'llf Alitor of
Him twiHtr Ihis vltlleil in ibe enlbiy renlly eoiild have found some.
lung to kn-- about had (hey l
sued lo kick.
I lemma i a good (own and an
iiIi'hI Iih'hIioii for Ihe train-in- .
""Idlers, in fuel Ibere in only
oi' plHi e in Ihe roiiulry more sull-ib- le
for Ilii pui'iMise -- and nf rourse
HimI place is Ciiiumhiis.
I'lllii: GARDEN MllIIIS 1(111
NEW MFAICO IKMIi: GMIIII.NS
Sanla l e. N M IVI. l.- siH,
l.llld I iilllllllli'lier I('h- - I' lr
tmn bus JliM 1'iM'elteil a lllllll"!
.iippl) of garden seeils from i 11,1
lr Alltert II. Fall, for In iP.i..
Imtliill to Hie pisiple of New Mexic
I lime M,ei his- - exclusive I) uHrden
eisls nf til'' IiiiiM WKIltisI v.irii'li's
if routs and veelnble inn I me Ihe
riiidiie of SeiKilor Falls aHulim-n-
iifler inaktliK III" usual ihstributi"ii
from Ins WashinaliHt oiftee II.
seiiHtor takes tins means of fan l ti.
ilistribullon so Ihitt IIiom' New Mi x
Iro rilitenn who urn) not If on ln- -
mullliiR lists muy have Ibeir shun
nf Ihe government' annual dlstri.
bullon of mil den eei. Tlio.' who
huxe nol'reeelvisl esl from Si'ini
tor I'iiII dirift limy nblniii an nssnrl
llienl of gHI'dell seeds by addles. nil-- '
lloheil P. Ervieil. eouiluiMloner or
imblie Inml. ttit I'e. N. VI Name
and Uddresj should In- wriltetl
plainly
luite heard that it was said uf them
or old lime: ''111011 shall not kill;'
mid whosoever shall kill shall Ih- - In
danger of the liulguieiil: llul I ki)
iinlo )ou, 'Hull whosoever Is angry
with his 'brother without u ruuso
sludl lie In danger of the iiidgmeiit."
1 bus It mil) he seen. In this world,
war, thai Conquest, T) runny mid
S'ltngery hallle nguliist .lustier, Lib
er!) and Clt lllatloii.
Ilius may II be seen thai Itulliir
liloils hack lo tlnil faithless age
when iiimi k It nl was viinge and soul
less anil void of Ihe knowledge of
Irutli.
'I bus loo, may II he mtii dial Ibis
Is Hie Mime war waged first In
henteii and again In the garden of
Gctlisriiinnc.
As Michael otcreame Satan; as
Christ otrrrmue Sin. mi Ion now, In
this world-wa- r, must Clt lllnlloii
Christianity prorlaluisj "Rlrssrd otrreome the Itiasl, or, afterwards
me Ihe peacemakers; for they shall .German) will slinid erect on tho
lie called tin: Children of Cud." "Vol ruins of (lie world.
WAR TALKS
By UNCLE DAN
Number Ftvt
Jlmmls and Germsn Boy Clash
Mult Do Three Things to Sava
Country.
It was a warm evening, to Uncle
Dan went mil to a lawn scat uudrr tha
(Treading branches of the great tree
that suggested the fnrm'e-nsm-e of Oak
31111. llllllo nmt Jlmmle had been lay
Ins for lilm, so Uncle Dan was cap-
tured tiy the hoys on abort .order.
"Say. Uncle Dan." Illllle began. "We
hail n t argument at school
with Carl Newman. Carl aald
that Oerman schools were mile ahead
of our schools and that no one could
come up to the eilucntcd Oerman. Well,
Jlmmlr cot hot under the collar and
handed It 'jaek tn him good and plenty.
Jlmmle mild If IhHr rduratlon taught
them tn tnrpeilo I.uidtnnlas, sink
sWps. murder hundred! of wom-
en ami children, make slaves of
the Ib'lgtann, polon well, destroy fruit
trees and commit all aorta of crime,
then we did not want that kind of
ediicntloti here. What do you think
about It. t'nele DanJ I told Jlmmle
Ofi spent a lot of time In Hurope and
knew all about schools, to give ui your
opinion."
"Well." replied Uncle Dnn. deliber
ately, "the Oerman school are very
- nutn.
The
new second
tiiako the Imtlvldnal blindly auhmli-lv-
to PriiMlan of world do-
minion: teach thai li des-
tiny of (termany tn rule and
that In jlory awl of tier--
Hay: kalwr
can do no wronc he rarrlra
fnrwahl I bo plan of world
juwry ncr
Iw crunhlos of Ilelclani
many other atrocloua he
committed Thank Ood.
our Amrlean reochea
lmul the edu-
cation a aoul, main-
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Sewing Machines
Always a bargain in my shop
waiting you
All MmW nf repairs anil extra aa Darners,
nml iloiililn lirulilrrs, nlurrs, uotillCM. sIiiiIIIcm, nrcil-Ic- s
liclK "Hers, rte. .. orrnl tunny of
iilniirr rxtriiw inn Ik amccMfiilly used on other innkca
of innrlilnrN. on innrlilnp crates fur
Uriinlnu nml rcpalilnu n upcclully.
SATISFACTION G UARANTEKD
W. C. MILLER, Agent
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
A extra attention lo your l ord car, a
now mid then, will help to keep it in prime condition
nnd mid In its nlilllly to Verve you. llrlng your enr
hero, liy tnko any clinnces? Let tliosc who know how,
lliiiKo wlin use penulnn Ford pnrlt, tnko cure of your cnr. To
Im unre of BellliiK Hie tieal service your car let
skilled For. I men rnre for it. Prompt nlleutlon nsiureil,
TnurlliK Cnr $KO IttllMlKiut $315, Sisliu, W15, Cniipelct S60S,
Town Cur $0.' nil f. o. i. Detroit. On ills nml fur
sale by
M. J. LfffiO UnltfiULi
,
Vr??
?V??
???
X?V?
??X
surli
Aim luitr linnil
Mile.
little little
Ford
from Ford
pluy
Y
V
?V
Col
FORV
1COLUMDUS. N. M.
Clrnr Milllnu In Hits life nihil tn u
man's lomforl nml . Willi
n lii.nk iKTiiiiulyoii mil sail ly
In nil klmls nf wi'iiIIiit.
It will lielp you in Hid conduct of
your liuslluwa, If )ou sco it stniui
rninlug, )nu run tnko n reef In ynur
mills, uml ynu enn recelsu Hie udvlro
nf n lluaiiulal pilot who knows till
Ilia troiiii.'ni'U in Hie sen uf luini.
ness. Open tin urcuunl with this
hunk.
yyyyyyyyyy
x
y
x
umbus State Bank
Grain Hay Wood
I am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Peruna Chick
Feed, Uaby Cluck Feed, Fctcrita, Bran
Maiie, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood,
N. .J. Ya'rbrough
,B3
on i'hivatk nixivicitv
A. I). Frost, uiir biggest hardware,
furniture nml rjig store. ntiininrcji
Hie csinhiisumcni or a private (lo-
ll very service for the convenience
of customer, which may ho cnllcd
Into piny nl any llmo by ringing
'plump ,S'n. 3. There lit no limit to
llio sen Ice, nml customers nro In
vltccl to make their wants known- -
wltelher they nro in need of n lack
hammer of a kilcheti rntme.
This progressive store is now four
years old, nml lias Increased lis
llcor cpaco from the original I.V.VJ
siunrn feet to I, i!5 sipinro feet, the
stnrn.pow liultiK four times at big
as it was In the beginning.
This store enjoys n large inttall- -
menl Imsiness in ndddition to Its
cnah trade, and has the. distinction
of lieiiiK thn first' liarilwnre-furnl-liir- i)
store In offer its pulroiui Ihu
ndvuntnge of the easy pn)luent plan
of buying furniture.
Us slogan is "Ounllly, Service,
, rtallsfaction, nml the ImiUKurnlloii
nf the delivery service Is uxpectrd
to emphasize, the Intter part of the
8to(:nn.
saw: mom: wiiiot
To The Kdllor:
The peiiple of .New Mexlrn will
hnve to en I llfly per eent bus wheat
or go without. That sums up n
Inn that viliilly n Her In every
home in this state. It Isn't merely
n question of patriotism; II Is n
question of wheal. Half n hiuf Is
lietler than no hreud. No nrgumciit
Is necessary to show you the impor-
tance of giving the following state-ine-
by the t'. 8. Food Adinlnislra-to- r
for New Mexico all imstlhlo pub.
Ilclly in your rominiiiilty.-l'uhllcl- -ly
Dlreclor.
Hanging ranis In the window doc
no good If wheat gives nut. Kvery
single dny every .New Mexican mint
use some fur hair lilt
wheat Hour consumption; Vigorous
ncllnn will be talcu If noeeseary.
but food administrators will help
mi rcnams Mini sulislllulcs.
Our people must not loe sight or
the fart that Ihis wur it as actual
as it is nwful. The light would not
be real If the lighters were not hurt.
The people have wanted fuel
and rood administrators
but (heir chief Interest seciudl In-
variably to be in Hie question of
price. You rnimot eat live dollar
bills ami this war cunnol be won by
money nlone. It take men nml mu-
nitions ami so far ns the American
people nro concerned nbuve ovory-tlihi-
else Ihe dvmtind for food, The
people of the east were admonished
repeatedly to roniervo their sugar
nml iiiey went on eating candy un
III suddenly n imiiiikI nl a purchase
wus the limit. Only tho heroic ef
forts of Mr. Hoover mid his associ
ates prevented the price from
mounting to 23c nml even fiOc n
pound in this country.
The people of the east were ml
monlshrd to conserve their nml.
They were urged to unload (heir
earn nml rurllilate truiiiorlutioii
uud. they went ulong gayly making
money, standing up when the
niillrin was played and talk
ing aimui inu nigness or America
lllllil llliallv for tin- - dm i.v.rv nr..
In llio factories was oxllngiitshcd
and for nine succeeding Mondays
minuet is practically suspended.
Fourteen workina riav mil if II. n
twenty-eig- in February have been
iosi in mo world bemuse people
would not listen to Insistent counsel.
.Now I want to talk to the people
oi .ew .Mexico aliout wheat. I have
told you more than once that instead
or having rU'.OOO.OOO bushels lo ship
abroad from Ihe 1017 harvest, we
had only 35,000,000 bushels availa-
ble ns nn exportable surplus nml
Hint every bushel had been l. It. ....!
nlMiul the lint of December. If our
Allies do not gel wheat nml mini,
llii')' i'ii it light nml Jl is physical-
ly Impossible In put our tnms on
Hie western trout In France In lime
lo do any good. We mint till the
"lolUUChs or Hie llvlllillir mnn In
Kuiope nml we must suMulii their
Minnie or our cause It loot.
"CUIIMIIIUill FOIt IIIIHMiFAHrin.!, un: knii of tiii: v.ir
-I- IOOVKII.
The simpler hreniK like nli rake
and hoe rnke, are very old types
rliwely resembling the bread or
primitive people, uml such corn.
urenm were maile iy the lmliau.
Though eny i, prepare, they are
nevertheless very imlnlnhle.
.s (.like One ounrL i'iirinniiil.
two teaspoons salt, one InhlestHmii
simiieulim. iKilling wider. rVnlil the
meal; add Ihe will and shortening,
mid when the mixture Is cool form
Into oblong cakes, milling more wi-
lier ir neccary. Wrap Ihe enkes
in cabbage leaves, or plare one cab-
bage leaf iiinler the rakes uud one
mrr them, ami cover lliein with hot
ashes.
Hoe CukcIInc cake lire made
id roriunenl. wnler anil salt. Origi-
nally Ihey were baked before un
open lire on n bonnCvvlileb fur run.
veiilenre hud u long handle atlarbed
lo It. At present the) lire cooked
slowly mid on liolll sides on ll
griddle.
TOASTED
YOU COOK YOUR
FOOD WHY NOT
YOUR TOBACCO?
YOU know what broilingto steak, baking to n
potato and toasting to bread.
In each case flavor is brought
out by cooking by "toasting."
So you can imagine how
toasting improves the flavor
of the Burley tobacco used in
the Lucky Strike Cigarette.
IT'S
THE C0LUMIU1S couniKit
Corn l)i)iler The corn dodger Is
like llio null rnke except it usually
contains n small nuiounl or butler
or bird, The meal is scalded and
when cool Is formed Into cakes and
cooked in n hoi oven.
Corn I'oue Two ciiim lornmeal
cup wnler. nue.thlril rup
sour milk or hullermllk.
teaspoon soda, cup of
wheat Hour, one teaspoon salt, one
tablesioou sugar and two teaspoon
baking powder. I'mir the water and
milk over Ihe rormneal In n ilouble
boiler ami cook a few moments, or
lioll the water and pour ll over the
cornmeal nml then ndd the butter-
milk. 81ft together the Hour. salt,
sugar, baking powder and sodu, and
add to the corn meal when It la cool
The mixture should be Just hIHI
enough to make into rakes or
"initios." If it is stirrer than lhi.
mid ti Utile wider. Form into rakes
and (dare in n hoi, pan
nml bake ill n hot oven until brown.
Thecaks should be liiindleil lightly
and not pressed down after they
have been placed in the pun.
Wheal - Corn - Yrnst llrrnd One
and cups milk, water, or n
mixture or Hie two. f eake
compressed yeol. iut and one, half)
(enpoiins salt, one ttihh"-iioi- i of
sugar; rut f If used . one Isililr-p- i. n
one cup roriuinul nml two ni id
w heul Hour. I'ul one nml oiu rout lb'
cupruls of the wider. Hie roiuininl
suit, Uigur ami (nl If used lulu u
doublo IhiIIit uud rook twenty nun
Utes. Ihe water Is sulll'lint onlv
lo IHlltell the inenl n little ,.w
Hie iiiimI to i'ihiI to about the Inn
pcraluro or Ihe loom and add tin !
Hour and yeutt. mixed with Hie r
id the water. Knead thoroughly
make into n lour, place lu a pan id
slumlord site, ullnw lo rise until ll
nearly Dili Hie xui. and bake f.irlj
live to liny minute.
W. (i. Mli.YHiOMCItA
IIiiiim' I'lihiliuu mid I'.iprr-- 1
ti it ti tj
nxperlenie
luitilre ul
Flurk'n .Seioml-lliui- d Sloir
WHEATLESS BISCUITS.
I'nrchdl cornmeal Is Ihe fenttirr nt
tlino excellent nhestlens IiImiiiIs,
Flral, the nirnmenl n ' ii
Is put In a shallow pun ilnrel In the
oven snd stlrrH frrquently until It
Is a ilellrnte hrown. The other ts
are n trfliponn of Mil, u eiii
of peunul Imller snil olio ami n half
cnp .f Mnler, .Mix Ihe peniiiil hut
ttr, nntrr and snlt nml hent. While
Hill mixture Is hot stir In Ihe iiivhI
nhlrh slinutil also he lint. IWI ther
nilchly. The ilouph slinuhl he of m h
rnnslsleney Hint It rnn he dropped
from a ihihii. links In simill enkes
hi nn unKresseil pnn. This mskis HI
tilaeults, earh of Hlilcli remains
of sn oiinee of prntelu.
DELICIOUS CORN' MUFFINS.
Hent's an old fahlonel recipe fur
corn multlns Hint has rerently heeu
revived mid urd with unususi siireeas
In several of the larger New Vork
To tunko three and n half dozen
muNlns isko one quart milk, six ouikvh
hilttrr suhstlliite, twelve ounces of
light a) rup or luiner, four egga, pluch
of salt, two ounces linking ponder,
one and a hnlf pounds rornmenl nml
one and n hnlf ihiuuiIh rye llour Ihu
hiillrr and syruii should he tluiroiiclily
mUHi then add Ihe eggs griidmilly
Pour In Ihe milk snd and the rye ll.uir
inlxFil with enrmueal ami linking pnw
der.
Oily Friend At livibt that mniali
vine looks healthy.
Suliiirhaiiito- - ten; I didn't plant
that, it grew itself.
AN UN0E8IRADLE COMPANION.
Turtle You mv you don't turn
farMr.Honl?
Ilalihit N'o ; he'e jlwnys luiitin'
lu whtro be i iwi
Iterent surveys indiraln that .In- -
pan controls llio moat extensive rnn
deposits in the world, the l'Vlinn
fields of Manrliurin, wliicli are e i
mntnl to contniu more thnu 8d0,.
000,000 tons of bituminous lu l. I
FRENCH INDUSTRY
IS RECOVERING
Econojj
Natural Brill and
Promise Rapid progress
EXPORT BUSINESS GROWING
Our Orsat Ally Peiusses Rtcupera
tlvs Powers Which Justify Dcllel
That 8h Will Mcit snd Solvs Trl.
umphsntly the Problems Which Con-
front Her After the Wr.
With Paris nnulernnts criming Willi
"vlves" for American troop our In
lerwt In IIh-- warfnre uf our ally vnstlj
unit Ihe fuels nre not lack
Ing to rnrourage Ihe belief Hint she It
slrenilr nil Hie rnml In riviivpr rr..m
the tlsiv of Invnslmi liy n ruthleis en
iiij-- , wne or uie nmsi linwirlsnt il
Mnrthl Jotfr and the French Mlsilon
In America. j
vi'lnpments Is the nnnnunremrnt that
one of the largest hanking lintltu
Hons In Anierlcu mneemed ltli fur
i lun I mile, tin. OtiHrnnty Trul turn
wny of New York, lis niched n I'srls
hrnnrh to hnmllu the mplilly Ineren.
lug Volume of rrewh lillnllle.
This Hctlmi tuny Mirprlse many
wliii hud thought of l'rmuv ns
bowed nailer a ealamlioiis IniH.li.n
The hunk, however, .gives figures hull
eating that Trance Is not only niwi
lug her niltliary ami ehlllHii iwnhlems
ullh n HiMil hinri ami never railing
courage, but Is her
huoliieM with this eiHinlry.
lu till I. the year of the mithresk of
the war, Imiwri frmo I'mnee tn thla
iiiintry tiituled f IU.4in.3flS. Thin to.
tnl w'Hi reduced to IT7.1M.7IH In WIS.
hut Inst year the value of French Im-
ports to the United Ktates roe to
IO2.n77.00ll.
"A iiiillnu that can achieve siidi a
lommerelHl ttlille her terri-
tory Is being rinlnliiil by the InvHilfr,"
ays the Trust enmimny's statement.
mmii(s tiTiiprruilve pnners whlili
--
ft)
eneral Pershing Arrives In France.
Justify the belief that she will emerge
from tho proven eenllli't prepnreil to
meet uml solve triumphantly the prob-
lems nhlrh confront her."
Tho commerrlnl nml Industrial rec-
ord of France, following past wars.
that she ahiiuhl recover quickly
from the actual pliynlcul destriictlnn
I n II let ed In the prewnt eonlllct. Thu
leconstruetliiii of railroads, the creo.
ttnn of factories Ui replace thosti ill,
atroyed, and the replacement of the
mechanism of Industrial ncthlty that
will he required and that Is In part nl-
nun) uiimii, mier n peculiarly Invlt
big field to Ainrrlcun cnpltnl nnd en i
terprlae. Tentative steps have
ready been taken by representatives
of American mincers and business!
Ven la tbls wotWi
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Columbus and Western New
Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS
have located 100,000
Lower Mitnbrcs Valley lands. Know every
valley
bargains. government claims
Buy from
hand; given purcliascis.
J. R. BLAIR, Manager
Columbus, New Mexico
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Wholesale
Laths, Shingles, Sash,
Lime, Plaster, Composition
8
jwwsis) Kstsrai rrs-a- i
iimi' ii.M; nun
meal
sirely worth having.
meals
idliw kind,
keep
'iiinuig lriee rtsflit
Hung
Wc and sold over acres
foot the and secure for you ilic
best few yet
had.
your town lots and tlicm
first best terms
iiiltit
ktisou
best
M A U K IV V i
OF COLUMBUS
lAt.i.isn Willi1 i iHttts
inu unit ii I'erfrit I'll
u
Doors, Mouldings, Cement, fi
Roofing u Specially,
Neri Medico &
r.tsms n uiws rsnst rS
Army Officers Uniforms
Fourteen Day Delivery
(.l II.I.W SIT I S AS COMI)
( lean uml Press u tliluu
Moreland Tailoring Company
slisaKr.ssittTOI3slvsiSssWs
1 FotiorthGalbraith f
e JLumoer company
3 nnd Remit Drnlrr. ;.,
ILVMBER
g
X
Columbus.
iHir
THE COURIER
JOB PRINTING
the coLUMnus coi'iiir.n
Published Every Friday
KMahUhcd In 1000
15. K. I'nrki Editor
rU'llSUIIII'TION IIATKS
One Yir I.B0
Six Mtttitto .75
Tlirw .Mmttti U)
SiiIim i IiIIcmis nrc pnynlilr Mrirlly In
uilwiiirr imil will In
iniiiiill ill rilrnllnn.
Ad-- nmiU wilt tx xcf itnl mil
i Ml thf ml of ttc f milium
iwrh lifrtiim. UwhI lwillce
litr fr Mite tHrllHt. I.eitolmtvwil'HiwMlji nt rnt.
KMwl M th' potMHf nt (
limit tin. ,rw Mi'Xleii m cowl el
i mil uwllor.
It I MuqMM itU ut tilt flrt
li.iw n InmMt viT In Arlumn (In1
f Xk Mcir put liwivy
luriMi mIimi Oh HHitliwtni Kir--
'i' Mtd ni ll nMlrwufe. t vrit
i n hhmv iiiiIimmNimm of I. W. W.
...iiirtf n N' Mrxko town. Til
i simtiit thai .Now Miviru run
hullicr InNiMta unuuvli of Iit huh.
uihI llHl AHmhki sltmild ! mailt tn
I muNi Mr imti Intor Inmlilrs. .
An effort hmilil Ik mmli1 lo mirt
tin1 coiwlnii'IMtfi if tHirderland
i.miU' fiin to wIhk
lurmvh (inlumbu. All mules rani.
111 tM wmilil m)ulrt a
mud hvm Kl frui lt thv tii iif
Ml (mm lhtv tt cmild
! Demtnc and olumlm. cixtiti: Hip
ViWt H rhirt of milt. Tli at
ti4rtMnt of thf Mexican lorlr. in
t'tnm of Hai'. would draw mitrll
lirfiH tl' joiilln-r- way
UIIVC DO Mil IIII.NK OK THAT?
I mil" vurnnl nihlihi'd in
. i il M Tli' AH-a- l t
V
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lteasim, imlillsliod at Oirard, Kan- -
has rhaimi'd Its nniiw tn the
New Appeal, and lias Ikmmi cuiimtImI
Into an ardent supporter of the
Mr. Kup'cllng Is cdltnr."
Thft rcputillcan senators lirlil a
cm tic us and decided to continue their
policy of ilolnK.nll itosslble to for-
ward the war 'work. This Is the
rlslit decision, ami while they may.
and do, ililfer as to the host methods
lo h employed, that decision must
Ih left hi the Intelligence and decl-lo- n
of enrh ludUldtial. It Is miler-hIih-
that Hie proins legislation
prfjenied i) the ndiiilnltlratlon Is
uenerally opiKisod because it is con.
Idervd as InkliiK away too many of
gentleman,
gentleman
tt
TIIH L'OUiuKIt
"Well, iietltlemuil, want to
ltiis!i. ou Itiiiiintitita."
no the Mior Toiiinilos
away Hangar y. Kcoltish
AAieriran.
iio.inn IIISCUBSIIS ack
i.nitr hmaucumkyt
l)lK"tislng enlargement nf ne
limit for selective military srvlce.
I'rount tlenernl Cnxler
said:
A proiHHineetl miijority of Hi)
Umnls faxor some enlargement, tint
litre Is areat of opinion
m lot proper limit. n
Ihlrty-llv- o are perhaps
most frequently snsitetiil;
the principles of a repuhllcnn but some reeoinniwid forty or forty- -
form of imxeriiiiHMil. but there wan tle as the upper llmil. There
no liow tint of strength for the pro- - is dlllnetl slroiiKer demand for
p.eil war cabinet measure, which raisuuf the niaxf iiuitn age than for
I opuied by the ailmiuistratlim. UmerluK Hie minimum,
i.eittTMl Croiler ellmnes that I.- -
If thoe (wo liiitHlml Valiliwl"n WM ncreptable single mwi woillti
oltltilaU iMiiing orders lo "prefer" Ih' made by an increae in
tlntlr ixirttriilar freight had been at age limit to Include men up to
siimellilng' else the railroads might forly-ll- e years. The esllnmle plao- -
hHi KllM tlirinigli without hiiiiiIht of aeeplnldt slnsrie
dew ' of the Industries of mm belwen elglileen ami twenty.
nation for J- "t a week. one years at LMrtJfKI. 'I he ninnlier
of
The oil II elds are i but ihiI Is
ami drilling I44I.HV.1. to lhee llgures
oon In- - The lnm!d the age limit be I
here iiein for-- , a..
than cimnI. ami rapilal l nanlu llow. IJ67.Mi'i
into oil sent ami
out by the Ad
.Rtir
i roiixi
Two llritish xvwil Into a
nt Sahxnlkl nml aked for
'Hirkey wllh Ureetfe. xxailer
Mid-
"I'm sorry, but I can't
Serxla.' i'onille
crleil: "Kelch the llophoru'
When that stales I
said
tt
3
tt
I dou'l
cannot
And
Topi
(
Marshal
I
the ape
limits
llal
the the
pridtaUly arreplable sitMle men
Oiiimlu registered railed
attracting nlteulbHi Arrording
resinned. indications iidnrged
roneidered jars. liKlmlxe,
phsieally otherxxlse ipialilled
a.(iiiii:h
realaiirnnt
xxhereilHin
diversity
unmarried men xxtmld opwi for
rail lo
and
had
the
and
near
will
in Miiuio I'imciLvr men in
IIIIIIIT MIAMI' i;iTTCIUN(A
Ijis egas. X. M.. IB. II has
rein.tliieil for Ihe Utile rlly of
Michigan, with a H)pulntHHi of
nii. to win the high honor of lie
mg lh
heard the complaint the manage, slumps, accordion
a
at
NlMiigs llalletl Itavilold rerenlly
from Hie WiKliinglon
in g Imi percenl in Thrill
eillei-iie- y mentis that eery- - niiin.
woiiian and rhllft III the romliHinlty
must own at lenit one llirlll slump.
That l what has linpned in C.liar- -
lolle. Mich., and the example is
of sillllrleiit luiNirtanre as
a milestone in the great War tfav-ii-
iuniHilgn lo hae it Unshed all
the itHllnn to thrift sinmp
workers ex er where.
New Mexico has no lis) percent
thrift stamp town as et, but it is
I'onlldenlly exwtei at slate head,
ipiarlers that there will he sexeral
of them If fore many more days
lme imssed. Iteporls coming to Mr.
llayiHilds show thai county direc-
tors and are getim
busy, lierfeelllig orgniH-
xmIIimis. namliiK and enlhiisiim
workers ami gelling close to He
lieople Willi Hip fads as lo liilNiii- -
nce In the Indlxlibial ami the
of sflxhiK and InxeslltiK tin
Itennhx, ipmrlem and small sax log-
in thrift and sax lugs
In one Important New Me.xlcu lotxn,
a vm.i.wii. Hie roimly chairman, 1,'is
see iiiwl a In enni- -
eiy liouse in exery slrei't, pledg-
lo keep al Die xxork until exery
woman ami child in each house has
al east one thrift stamp. The ex
for oil are include men of from eighteen In ip'e she is selling n likely to be
Ing
The
Hie
tt
hut
the
the
the
Ihs
the serxlre.
arrixed
5
Slump
oxer
stamps
d
followed mnUI III other countien.
Uim- of the most Inlerestlug and
eneotinultu features of the New
Mexico ciimiKilau Is Hie luleresl
busineti men ate taking In the war
nxin xxork. Many of them are
now forming limit clubs, by xxhleh
III" members pledge to
"ixc and luxes! durum ll'iH the limit
or i.ihi. winch Is all me person
ma) own of the war saxmgs stamps
or "Hab Holid This moxeliienl.
Ilisl loxxn III the liuleillno II spreads oxer l!i-- ' s'nte Is ex- -
go inn iereent on i'liuft imti.mI (,, priMh,.-- not It s than ot.e
to informal ion iiii'le.n of Ihe sexen uuHioiis railed
r adium Htate iHrerlor of Wai ff fiuiu Vw Mi M. in HUH.
PAY DAY-SPEC- IAL!
By the biggest Hardware, Fur
niture and Rug House in town
Steel covered Regulation Army Lockers at $6.45,
Duck
Eight pound Mattress for Army
heiiilipiarlers
committeemen
exceedltmly
ri'pn'seulalive
Cash
Cots
Ten
COMJMIIUti
speeulatiims.--Ite-
at 5.75,
- 2.45,
at - 2.65,
tt
In order to know remits of our advertising you must ask for articles at prices advertised to secure these low piiccs
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT FROST'S FOR
Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Dressers, Cook Stoves, Chairs, Tables,
Etc., on easy MONTHLY PAYMENTS. See us first. We have
the biggest and best assortment in town and will give you the best
service.
Private Delivery Service by our own team and employee, who will be very
glad to set up beds and stoves (or our customers when same is desired No
extra charge.
A. D. FROST
HARDWARE
PHONE
4495 Feet Floor Space
RUGS FURNITURE
COLUMBUS, N. M.
M.
OUII CANMCD GOODS
as well as our other groceries
ire selected xvith greatest
imotinl of core. That Is xvhy we
Jo a nlco business. A clean
iture with fresh goods at rea.
Hinabln prices together with
ourleoiu service and prompt
Is what we represent.
Jas. T. Dean Co- -
We tell Dicksie 8t Avondale Canned GoodsNuTf Said
HARDWARE
FURNITURE
it iinht'iii: ox .iovtiii.yl'AVMKNT8..Olil CIIKUIT
IS (iOOII .
A. D. FROST
Polinc 3 Residence Phone 5
Columbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT, Mgr.
DR VGSS TA TIONER Y
When we buy at bargain prices we give our cus-
tomers the benefit. Just now we are offering 1,000
boxes of the highest qualiy of
STATIONERY
a regular 50c seller and worth the money OC
while they last, Per Uox .... U dC
Always at Your Service
Prescriptions Filled at all hours Day or Night
If we havn't got what you want
we will get it for you
I DIXIE BREAD
X 11
Made According to the Government Formulae
Standard 16 Oz. Loaf Sealed in
Waxed Air-Tig- Paper
We are installing an entire new equipment includ
ing new Bread Molds which make
a very attractive loaf
BAKED FRESH EVERY DAY
i
Columbus Bakery
Eat Columbus Baked Bread
FOR
Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public
SEE
B. REED
Hie
Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
Olllc Socon.l Dnor North ol
I'olumliui Drug Co.
Columbus, New Mexico
irm ill mil n mm it
